
Tim Fish’s Recommended California Zinfandels
More than 375 wines were reviewed for this report. A free alphabetical list is available at www.winespectator.com/063014. 

WineSpectator.com members can access complete reviews for all wines tasted using the online Wine Ratings search.

Top Wines
wine Score Price

Bedrock The Bedrock Heritage Sonoma Valley 2012 95 $42
An exceptional red that recalls the hearty old California field blends 
with style. Exotic aromas lead to plum, Asian spice and licorice flavors. 
A blend of Zinfandel, Carignane and 20 other field-blended varieties.

Bedrock Lorenzo’s Heritage dry creek Valley 2012 94 $42
Offers scents of wild berry, dried flowers and sage, with deep flavors 
of smoky pepper, mineral and grilled anise. Zinfandel blend.

Bedrock Zinfandel Lodi kirschenmann Vineyard 2012 94 $35
This is sleek, rich and structured, with graceful cherry, fresh sage and 
pepper flavors. A Zin that taps into Lodi’s true potential.

Bedrock Zinfandel Sonoma Valley Monte rosso 2012 94 $45
Powerful and ripe, showing floral wild berry and spicy smoke aromas, 
with complex blueberry, red clay and black licorice flavors.

TurLey Zinfandel napa Valley Heminway Vineyard 2011 94 $35
Powerfully built, with a firm structure inside a supple texture, offering 
rich dried cherry, loamy mineral and underbrush flavors.

Bedrock evangelho Vineyard Heritage  93 $35 
contra costa county 2011
Distinctive, with floral raspberry and spice box aromas that lead to 
tart wild berry, licorice, soy and mineral flavors. Zinfandel blend.

carLiSLe Zinfandel napa Valley Hayne Vineyard 2011 93 $48
Dense yet surprisingly light on its feet, with ripe flavors balanced  
by a solid core of acidity and tannins. Hands off for now. 

HarTford faMiLy Zinfandel russian river Valley  93 $55 
dina’s Vineyard old Vine 2011
The rare Zin that favors structure and focus over bold flavors yet 
doesn’t sacrifice a rich and zesty character. 

TurLey Zinfandel napa Valley Hayne Vineyard 2011 93 $75
Unabashedly ripe and bold, with flavors that blend red and black fruit 
with accents of underbrush, cracked pepper and mineral.

TurLey Zinfandel Paso robles Pesenti Vineyard 2011 93 $35
Deeply structured and jammed with fruit, with appealingly rustic and 
ripe dried cherry, mineral and smoky cracked pepper flavors.

Jc ceLLarS Zinfandel Sonoma Valley cassata Vineyard 2011 92 $39
Loaded with personality, with black raspberry and exotic fruitcake 
aromas and dried cherry, licorice and toffee flavors. 

LiMerick Lane Zinfandel russian river Valley  92 $45 
rocky knoll 2011
Impressively focused and structured, this balances ripe fruit and  
acidity with blueberry and spicy cinnamon aromas. 

MarTineLLi Zinfandel russian river Valley  92 $32 
Vigneto di evo 2011
A big wine, ripe and focused, with a solid backbone, offering berry 
and mineral aromas, with spicy smoke and herb flavors.

SaxuM Paderewski Vineyard Paso robles 2011 92 $89
A bruiser, muscular and ripe, with floral boysenberry and chocolate 
aromas that lead to rich huckleberry flavors. Zinfandel blend.

SegHeSio Zinfandel Sonoma county old Vine 2011 92 $38
Densely structured, with bold cherry and licorice aromas and layered 
flavors of savory plum, grilled herb and Asian spice.

Top Wines (continued)
wine Score Price

caroL SHeLTon Zinfandel rockpile rocky reserve  92 $35 
florence Vineyard 2010
Focused and well-structured, with ripe cherry and grilled sage aromas 
that lead to plum, cracked white pepper and licorice flavors.

Top VALUes
wine Score Price

Bedrock Zinfandel Sonoma Valley old Vine 2012 91 $24
Expressive aromas of licorice, dark chocolate and plum lead to  
youthful, zesty flavors of blueberry, olive and cracked pepper. 

Jc ceLLarS Smoke & Mirrors california 2012 91 $25
Refreshingly quirky, offering zesty dried blackberry, cracked pepper 
and licorice flavors, with ripe tannins. Zinfandel blend.

caroL SHeLTon Zinfandel cucamonga Valley  91 $21 
Monga Zin old Vine Lopez Vineyard 2010
Dense and burly, but loaded with flavor, with briary underbrush and 
blackberry aromas and notes of cherry, tomato leaf and spice.

TurLey Zinfandel california Juvenile 2012 91 $20
Sleek, ripe and youthful, with jammy raspberry aromas and flavors 
and zesty notes of smoky spice and grilled anise.

girard Zinfandel napa Valley old Vine 2012 90 $24
Loaded with ripe fruit, this has just enough structure to stay light  
on its feet, with black cherry, toasty oak and spice aromas.

caroL SHeLTon Zinfandel Mendocino county  90 $19 
wild Thing old Vine 2011
Vibrant and zesty, offering smoky cherry aromas and complex briary 
raspberry, underbrush and cracked pepper flavors.

BiancHi Zinfandel Paso robles Heritage Selection 2010 89 $18
Big, jammy and fun to drink, with briary wild berry aromas and zesty 
black raspberry, dried red pepper and herb flavors.

kLinker Brick Zinfandel Lodi old Vine 2011 89 $19
Intensely ripe and jammy, with aromas of raisin and charred spice  
that lead to zesty flavors of baked cherry, tar and licorice. 

xyZin Zinfandel california old Vine 2011 89 $16
Zesty and balanced, offering raspberry and anise aromas, with  
focused cherry and spice flavors that finish on a crisp note. 

BogLe Zinfandel california old Vine 2011 88 $11
Soft and juicy, with sweet dried cherry and herb aromas leading to 
zesty raspberry, underbrush and white pepper flavors. 

cLine Zinfandel contra costa county ancient Vines 2012 88 $15
A snappy Zin, with smoky raspberry aromas and zesty, user-friendly 
cherry, anise and spice flavors. 

four VineS Zinfandel california Truant old Vine 2011 87 $12
A zesty little Zin, with dried cherry, plum, toasty herb and spice flavors. 

kirkLand SignaTure Zinfandel Sonoma county  87 $10 
old Vine 2011
Soft and quite ripe, with dried plum, licorice and spicy cinnamon notes. 

rancHo ZaBaco Zinfandel Sonoma county  87 $15 
Sonoma Heritage Vines 2012
Raspberry and cinnamon spice aromas lead to cherry and herb flavors. 


